
PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Job Tltle:
RoporG to:
Duty Day:
WagerHou r Status:
Pay Grade:
Date Revlsed:

Cholr Director HS (It210l
PdnclpauDlEctor of Fine Arts/Assistant Dlrcctor of Flne Arls
192 Days
Exempt
Teacher Salary + Stpend + 5 extra drys
2010-11

Primary Purpose:

Direci and manage the overall program of vocal music for the campus and district. Provide students with
an opportunity to participate in e)dracurficular choir ac'tivities and ensure comDliance with all state,
university Interscholastic League (UlL), Ta(as Music Educators Association CrMEA), and distric{
requirements. Plan and administer choir ac{ivities in accordance with campus and district expec-tations.
Plan and prepare to provide students the opportunity to achieve distric't, region, stale, and national
recognition.

Quallflcatlons:

Bachelofs degree fro.n accredited university
Valid To(as teaching certificate
Knowledge of ol/erall operation of vocal music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Knowledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies governing choir activities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and data
Strong communication, public relations, and interpersonal skills
Three years teaching and choral directing s(perience

Major Responsibiliti$ and Duties:

1' Direct high scfiool vocal performers, including mixed choirs, treble chcirs, tenor-bass choirs. show
choirs, soloists. and ensembles.

2. E-sjlqlih perfomance requirements, enforce acadernic requirements, and veriry each student s
eligibility to participate in choir.

3. Provide for choir participation at odracunidiar events, including various concert venues such as
concerts, football games, community events, and at all UIL and TMEA activities.4. Arrange transportation, lodging, and meals for out-of-tom events.5' Comply with federal and state lavt/s, State Board of Education rules, UIL rules, TMEA rules, and local
school board policy in the chcir area.

6. Suppo choir booster club adivities if applicable.
7. obtain and use evaluative findings (induding student achievement data) to detemine program

effediveness and to ensure that program renanal is continuous and responsive to student-needs.8. Recommend policies to imprwe program.
9. Ensure that plograms are cost effective and funds are managed wisely.
10. Attend all professional and staff meetings as requested
1 1. Compile budgets and cost estimates based on documented program needs.
12. Coordinate fundraising aciivities and manage funds.
13. Maintain cunent inventory of all fxed assets within deDartment.

]1 3.TT process. of deaning, r-epairing, and storing ati choir equiprnent and performance apparel
r 5. uevelop and implement plans for choral music program and show \Mitten evidence of prepiiation as

required.
16' Prepare lessons that re{lect accornmodations for individual student differences.
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17. Present subject mafter according to guidelines established by the Texas Education Agency, board
policies, and administrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established Pisadina ISD
c1lniculum for subject area through use of the Eduphoria program.

18. Plan and use appropriate instruc'tional and leaming strategies, ac'tivities, materials, and equipment
_ - that refeci understanding of the leaming styles and needs of students assigned.
19. conduc't ongoing assessments of student achievement through formal andlnformal t$ting.
20 Create an environment conducive to leaming and appropriate for the physical, social, and-emotional

development of students.
21. Apply and enforce student discipline in accordance with the Student Code of Conduct, student

handbook, and choir handbook.
22. Accompany and supervise on all trips.
23. Tak€.all necessary and reasonable precautions to protecl students, equiprnent, materials, and

facilities.
24. Eslablish and maintain open communication by conduc{ing conferences with parents, sludents,

principals, and teachers.
25. Maintain professional relationship with colleagues, students, parents, and community members.
26. Assist wilh recruitment, seleclion, training, subeNision, and a/aluation of assistant c'hoir direclo(s).
?1' Wo{ to provide campus, Distric{, and community awareness of choir activities and performinces.
28. Proride supervisory leaderhip and managemeit to all component groups within chb; trod;m29' Provide supervisory leaderhip and guidance for "duster'' iniermediite dno middte scn6ot inorr

programs.
30. Actively participate in District choral music events, as assigned, such as pre-ull contests, choral

festivals. elc.

Supervisory Responsibllitlss:

. Administer and supervise duties of Assistant Choir Direc{or(s).. Administer and supervise all booster dub activities.

' Prepare annuar program budget, and disburse funds in accordance to oistrict policy.o Recruit, supervise, and evaluate private lessons instruc{ors for campudclustei.o Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.. Communicate with Principal/Counselor regarding sctleduling/staffing needs.

Worklng Conditions:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent distric.t and occasional statewide travel; prolonged and
inegular hours; ouldoor and indoor u,ork; exposure to sun, heat, cold, and indement ueathir.

The foregoing statements desdibell-e-.Seneral purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job and are
not an odaustive list of all responsibilities and dutiCs that may lie assigned or sfius that may be iequired.



Job Tlte:
Repofts to:
Duty Day:
WagerHour Status:
Pay Grade:
Date Reybed:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Cholr Ass|3tant Dlrcc{or HS (M220)
Prlnclpaucholr Dlrcctor
192 Dayg
Exempt
Teachel Salary + Stipend +5 616 66y3
2010-2011

Prlmary Purpose:

Assist in direcling and managing the overall choir program for the campus and district. provide students
with an .opportunity to participate in adracunicular chcir ac{ivities and dnsure compliance with all state,
university Interscholastic League (ulL), Texas Music Educators Association (rMEA), and district
1fl11T9I1_99 activ€ in the danning and instruc'tion of cfroir ac,livities in accorcarice wittr campus anodl$nd o(pectations. Be active in the.danning and preparation to provide students the opportunity to
achieve district, region, state, and national recognition.

Quallficatlons:

Badrelo/s degree fro.n accredited university
Valid To(as teaching certificate
Knowledge of overall operation of vocal music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Knorvledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming choir adivities
Abllity to inlerpret policy, procedures, and data
Strong cornmunication, public relations, and interpersonal skills
Three years teaching and choir directing o<perierice prefened

ilajor Resporclbillties and Duties:

1. Direc{ high school vocal performers, induding mixed choirs, treble chdrs, tenor-bass choirs, show
choirs, soloists, and ensembles.

2. Es,tgqFh_eerfom.ance requiremenls, enfor@ academic requirements, and veriry each student's
eligibility to participate in choir.

3. Provide for choir.participation at odracuricular events, including various performance venues such
_ as concefis, football games, community events, parades, and in-all utt_ aha ruen actvitiei. 

-
4. Anange transportation, lodging, and mCals for out_of_iomr events.5. comply with federal and state la\i/s, state Board of Education rules, ull rules, TMEA rules, and localsdtool board policy in the chdr area.
6. Support choir booster club activities.
7. obtain and use evaluative findings (induding student achievement data) ro determine program

effec{iveness and to ensure that program reier,ral is continuous and resionsive to student-neeos.8. Recommend policies to improve program.
9. Ensure that progfttms are cost effective and funds are managed wisely.
10. Attend all professional and staff meetings as requested
1 1. Assist in compiring, budgets and cosi esiimates tiased on documented program needs.
12. Assist in coordinaling fundraising aclivities and manaqement of funds. 

'

13. Maintain cunent inventory of all fixed assets within de-partment.

11 lgtg" process of deaning, repairing, and storing ari cfroir equrpment and performance aDDarel'I c Asslsl In oevelopment and implementalion of plans for choral music program and snovv r,rriitin
evidence of preparation as required.

16. Prepare lessons that refled accommodations for individual student differences.
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17. Present subjec{ matter according to guidelines established by the Ta(as Education Agency, board
policies, and administrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established pisad6na ISD

. - cuniculum for subjec{ area through use of the Eduphoria program.
18' Plan and use appropriate instructional and leaming strd{iei, ac{ivities, materials, and equip|tnent
_ ^ that reflect understanding of the leaming styles and needs of students a$igned.
19. conduct ongoing assessments_of student achievement through formal and'informal testing.
20. Create an environment conducive to leaming and appropriatifor the physical, social, andtmotonal

development of studenls.
2'1. Apply and enforce student discipline in accordance with the student code of conduct, student

handbook, and choir handbook.
22. Accf,'npany and supervise on all trips.
23. Tak€.all necessary and reasonable precautions to protec{ students, equipment, matedals, and

facilities.
24. Establish and maint€in open communication by conducting corferences with parenls, students,p.incipals, and teachers.
25. Maintain prof$sional relationship wth.colleagues, students, parents, and crmmunity members.
26. Assist with recruifinenl, selection, training, supervision, and araluation of private lesions initrucrors.
27' work to pro/ide campus, Distric{, and conmunity awareness of chcjr ac1vitd;il ;;#;;;es.28. Provide superuisory readership and managemeni to alr component groups within chc*r proqr"r.
29. Provide additional instruc'tional help, as aGitabte, to "ou$er interm"edi"itJ ino'riJci" J.r,'3oi.noi,programs.
30. Ac{ively pafiicipate in Dstfict choral music events, as assigned, such as pre-ull contests, choralfestivals. etc.

Supervlsory Responslbllities:

vvirr be defined by the Head choir Direc{or which may incrude, but are not rimited to:. Individual sec{ion teaching r$ponsibilities. Preparation and conduc{ing of vocal ensembles. R€cruiting and supervising campus pfivate lessons program instruciors. Monitor/supervise campus p,ivate lesson program.. Monitor/advise booslerorganization adivities

Working Gonditions:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent districi and occasional statewide travel; prolonged andiregular hours; outdoor and indoor uork; exposure to sun, heat, cold, and indement r,rieat#r.

The foregoing statemer s describe the_general purpose and responsibilities assigned to lhis job ano arenot an o(haustive list of all responsibilities and dutias that may be assigneo or sr.irrs tnit mai il i.qrir"o.



Job Tltle:
Repoda to:
Duq Day:
WagetHour Status:
Pay Grado:
Date Rsvised:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Cholr Dlrcctor ll{T (t250)
PrinclpauDlrcctor of Flne ArtsrAsslstant Dlrcctor of Fino Arts
192 Days
Exompt
Teacher Salary + Stlpend + 5 extra days
2010-2011

Primary Purpose:

Direct and manage the overall program of vocal music for the campus and distric,t. provide studer s with
an opportunity to participate in extracurfiqrlar choir aclivities and ensure compliance Wlh all state,
university Interscholastic League (ulL), To(as Music Educetors Association (rMEA), and district
requirerner s. Plan and administer choir ac,livities in accordance with campui ano Oistria exp-aations.
Plan and prepare to provide students the opportunity to achieve distria, rdgion, siate 

""i-niti-irrecognition.

Qualifications:

Bachelofs degree frorn accredited university
Valid Texas teaching certificate

[lgvvledge of overall operation of vocal music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Knovyledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming choir activilies
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and datl
Sfong communicetion, public relatom, and interpersonal skills
Three years teaching and choir direc,ting o<perierice preferable

tajor Responsibllities and Dufies:

1. Engage and. plan with high school and middle school cfioir direc'tor(s) to align program cunicutar and
extracunicular ac'tivities with 'cluster high school choir program, ai ietermindc u:y tne niln scnool
director.

2. Direc{ irtemediate school vocal performers, induding beginning dasses, all large choir performance
ensembles, soloists, and small ensembles.

3. Establish_pertormance requiremer s, enforce academic requirements, and vefiry each studer ,s
eligibility to participate in choir.

4. Proride tor choir participation at eldracrinicular events, induding various performance venues, suctl
as concerts, community events, and at all UIL and TMEA ac{ivities.5. Anenge transportation for all events taking place off camous.6. comply with federal and state lav,rs, state Eioard of Educition rules, ull rules, TMEA ru1e3, and local
school board policy in the choir area.

7. Support choir booster dub adivilies, if applicable.
8. obtain and use evaluative findings (indiding student achievernent data) to detemine program

effec-tiveness and 1o ensure that program rener,\al is continuous and responsive to stuJenineeos.9. Recommend policies to improve program.
10. Ensure that programs are cost effec{ive and funds are managed wisely.
1 1. Attend all professional and staff meetings as requested
12. Compile budgets and cost eslimates ba-sed on d'ocumented program neeos.
13. Coordinate fundraising activities and manage funds.
14. Maintain cunent invenlory d all fixed asset; within deparlment.
15. oveFee process of deaning, repairing, and storing ali choir equipnent and perfomance attire.
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16. Develop and imdement plans for vocal music program and show written e\ridence of preparation as
required.

17. Prepare lessons that reflec{ accommodations for individual student differences.
18. Present subject matter according to guidelines $tablished by the To(as Education Agency, board

policies, and administrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established pisad6na ISD
. - cunic'ulum for subjec.t area through use of the Eduphoria program.
19. Plan and use appropriate instructional and leaming strategiei, activities, matedals, and equipment

^^ that reflect understanding of the leaming styles and needs of students assigned.
20. conduc{ ongoing assessments_of sludent achievement through formal andlnformal t$ting.
21' Create an environment conducive to leaming and appropriatdfor the physical, sociat, and-emotional

development of students.
22. Apply and enforce studer discipline in accordance with the student code of conduc.t, student

handbook, and choir handbook.
23. Accomparry and supervise on all trips.
24. Teke.all necesary and feasonable precautions to protecl students, equipment, materials, and

facililies.
25. Establish and maintain open communication by conducting conferences with parents, students,

principals, and teachers.
26. Maintain professional relationship with_co eagues, students, parents, and community members.
27. Assist with recruitnent, selec{ion, training, su-pervision, and evaluation of assistant choir direao<.;.28. wort to provide campus, Distdct, and cornmunity auareness of chclir activites ani perrorminLs.
29. Provide sup_ervisory leadership and managemeri to att component groups within cfrioii plooiar.
30. Provide additionat hetp as avaitabte to 'duster high scnoot ino mio-ote;.h;;i ,fiildsrl"ri nt 

"nrequested.
31. Ac{ively participate in Distrid vocal music ever s, as assigned, such as pre_Ull

contests, district sponsored special events, e{c., as requelted.

Supervisory Responsibilltios:

. Administer and supervise duties of Assistant Choir Director(s).. Administer and supervise all booster dub/parent volunteer activities, if applicable.
' Prepare annuar program budget, and disburse funds in accordance to Diitria policy.. Recruit, supervise, and evaluate pdvate lessons instruc-tors for campus,/dustei.. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.o Communicate with principal/counselor regarding scfieduling/staffing needs.

Working Conditlons:

Malntain emotional control under stress. Frequent dbtricf and occasional statewide travel; Drolonqed andinegular hours; outdoor and indoor \rtork; o(posure to sun, treat, 
"oro, "no 

ino#"ni;;ffi;:'- "

The foregoing statements describelhe general purpose and responsibilities assigned to rhis job and arenol an exhaustive list of all responsibilities and dutiLs that may de assignec or sritts tnat may' G iequrreo.



Job Ti0e:
ReporG to:
Duq Day:
WagerHour Status:
Pay Gtade:
Date Reviled:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

cholr A$istant Dlr€ctor Intomediate (t260)
Prlnclp.UChoir Dlrcctor
192 D.yg
Exempt
Toacher Salary + Sopend +5 oxtra day!
2010-2011

Primary Purpose:

Assist in directing and managing the overall choir program forthe campus and district. provide students
with an oppo.lunity to participate in sdracunicular choir aclivities and insure compliance wtn airsrate,
university lr erscholastic League (ull), Texas Music Educators Association OMED, ano cistria
req.uirements. B€ adive in the danning and instruc{ion of choir activities in accordarice with campus and
dlstrid o9ectations. Be active in the..planning and preparation to provide students lre opportunftv to
acfiieve district, region, state, and national reCognition.'

Qualiflcations:

B€chelols degree frorn accredited university
Valid To(as teaching certificate
Knowledge of overall operation of vocal music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Kno,rledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming band activities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and dati
Strong communication, public relations, and interpersonal ski s
Three years teaching and choir directing orpedeice prefened

Malor Responsiblllties and Duiles:

1. Direct intermediate schoor vocar performers., induding beginning dass€s, rarge group vocalperformance ensembles, soloists, and small ensemblis. -2. Establish performance requhements, enforce academic requirements, and veriry each student's
eligibility to participate in choir.

3. Provide. for,choir participation al extracur cular events, including various performance venues, and all
UIL and TMEA adivities.

4. Arrange lransportation for all events taking place off campus.5. Comply Wth federal and state lar,ra, State-Bbard of Educition rules, UIL rules, TMEA rules, and local
school board policy in the choir area.q 9upport choir booster club adivities, if appticable.7. obtain and use evaruative findings (inddding student achievement data) to detemine program
effectiveness and to ensure that program reneual is continuous and resironsive to stuienlneeds.8. Recommend policies to impro/e program.

9. Ensure that programs are cost effective and funds are managed wis€ly.
19. 4ttend all professional and staff meetings as requ$ted

11 *:i:l I 1lqting budgers and cost esiimates riased on documer ed prcgram nee&.
11. lPlsl ln coordtnatng fundraising adivities and management of tunds.
13. Maintain curent irw€ntory of all fixed assets within deiartment.
14. Oversee process of deaninq, repaifing, and storing ali choir equipment and performance apparel1s. lfl:t in.dwdopins ano imileminrini'piftl;;;;*i il;;-prosrr. and showr'itren evidence orpreparation as required.
16' Prepare lessons that refled ac@mmodations for individual student differences.



19.
20.

22.
23.
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17. Present subject matter acco.ding to guidelines established by the Ta(as Education Agency, board
policies, and adminislmlive regulations including, but not limited to, the established pisad6na ISD

. - cuniculum for subiect area lhrough use of the Eduphoria program.
18. Plan and use appropriate instruc'tional and leaming strategiei, aclivities, matefials, and equipment

that re{lec't understanding of the leaming styles and needs of students assigned.
conduct ongoing assessments of student achierrement through formal andinformal testing.
create an environment conducive to leaming and approprlatdfor the physical, social, andtmotonal
development of students.

21. Apply and enforce student discipline in accordance with the Student Code of Conduct, sludent
handbook, and choir handbook.
Accornpany and supervise students on all triF.
Take.all necessary and reasonable preca'ti6ns to protec{ students, equipment, materials, and
facilities.

24. Establish and maintain open communication by conduc,ting conferenc$ with parents, students,
principals, and teachers.

25. Maintain professional relationship with.colleagues, students, parents, and community members.
26. Assist with recruitment, seledion, training, su-pervision, erraluition, and retention of dnoii memuers.
:1. W-S_t9 ?L9y'99 gm.pusr Disrric*, and cdnmdnity awaieness of cr,oir Jcti"iues-al i;il;;;r.
* :ro{qe su.ryrvisory readership and management to all component groups within ch'oir proqram.
zy. l'rovroe aoo|oonat hdp, as available, to "duster" high school and middle school choir piogr:m(s),

when requested.
30. Ac{ively.participate in Distrid music ev_ents, as assigned, such as, pre-urL contests, soro and

ensemble contests and requ$ted performances at?istricl events. etc.

Supervisory Responslbilltles:

\ffll be defned by the Head Choir Direclor which may include, but are not limited to:. Individual section teaching responsibilities. Performanceensemblerehearsalsi/perfomances
. R€criiiting and supervising campus private lessons program instruc{ors. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.. Monitor/advise boosterorganization ac{ivities

Working Condltions:

Maintain eanorionar contror under stress. Frequent district and occasionar statewide traver; proronqed andinegular hours; outdoor and indoor lrcrk; o<pbwre to sun, neat, coro, anJinaemeni*;iffi:'- "

The foregoing statements desqibelhe general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job and arenot an s(haustive list of all responsibilitles ano dutibs mat may de assigned or sk]lls that ili b; iequireo.



Job Title:
Reports to:
Duty Day:
Wage/Hour Status:
Pay Grade:
Date Revised:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Choir Director Middle School
Principal/ Director of Fine Arts/Assistant Director of Fine Arts
187 Days
Exempt
Teacher Salary + Stipend
20't5-2016

Primary Purpose:

Direct and manage the overall program of vocal music for the campus and district. provide students with
an opportunity to participate in extracurricular choir activities and ensure compliance with all state,
university Interscholastic League (ulL), Texas Music Educators Association (TMEA), and district
requirements. Plan and administer choir activities in accordance with campui and district expectations.
Plan and prepare to provide students the opportunity to achieve district, region, state, ano njfionai 

-
recognition.

Qualifications:

Bachelo/s degree from accredited universitv
Valid Texas teaching certificate
Knor rledge of overall operation of vocal music program
Ability to manage budget and peBonnel
Knorflledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming choir activities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and datl
Strong communication, public relations, and interpersonal skills
Three years teaching and choir directing experience preferred

Major Responsibilities and Duties:

1. Engage and plan with intermediate schoor choir directo(s) to arign program curricurar and
extracunicular activities with "cluster" high school choir frogramiai oeiermineo uy ttre trigtr scnoo
direclor.

2 Direct middle schoor vocar performer, incruding beginning crasses, a[ rarge choir performance
ensembles, soloists, and small ensembles.3 E-stablish performance requirements, enforce academic requirements, and verify each student,s
eligibility to participate in choir.4 Provide for choir participation.at extracuricular events, including various performance venues, such
as concerts, community events, and at all dishict wide festivalsl5. Anange transportation for all events taking place off campus.6. comply with federal and state laws, state-B;ard of Education rutes, ulL rules, TMEA rules, and local
school board policy in the choir area.7. Support choir booster club activities, if applicable.S obtain and use evaruative findings (incruciing student achievement data) to determine program
effectiveness and to ensure that program renewar is continuous and responsve to student needs.9. Recommend policies to improve program.

10. Ensure thai programs are cost effective and funds are managed wisely.
11. Atlend all professional and staff meetings as requested
12. Compile budgets and cost estimates baled on documented program neeos.'13. Coordinate fundraising activities and manage funds.
14. Maintain currenl inventory of all fixed asset! within department.
15. Oversee process of cleaning, repairing, and storing ali choir equipmenf and performance attire.



17.
18.
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16. Develop and implement plans for vocal music program and show wrilten evidence of preparation as
reouired.
Prepare lessons that refleci accommodations for individual student differences.
Present subject matler according to guidelines established by the Texas Education Agency, board
policies, and administrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established pisadana lsD
curriculum for subject area through use of the Eduphoria program.

19 Plan and use appropriate inslructional and learning strategiea, activities, malerials, and equipment

^^ that reflect understanding of the learning styles and needs of students assigned.
20. conduct ongoing assessments of student achievement through formal andinformal testing.2l Create an environment conducive to leaming and appropriate for the physical, social, and;motionat

development of students.
22. Apply and enforce student discipline in accordance with the Student Code of Conduct, student

handbook, and choir handbook.
23. Accompany and supervise on all trips.
24. Take.all necessary and reasonable precautions to protect students, equipment, materials, and

facilities.
25. Eslablish and maintain open communication by conducting conferences with parents, students,

principals, and teachers.
26 Maintain professional relationship with colleagues, students, parents, and community members.2T Assist with recruitment, selection, training, supervision, and evaluation ot assistant cioiiJir""rat"l.
28. Work to provide campus, District, and community awareness of choir activiti"" ;il ;;;;;;-29. Provide supervisory leadership- and management to all component groups wittrin cnbir projiam. 

-
30 Provide additional help as available to "clulter' high school and inte-rmediate school ch;ir;;Jram(s)

when requested.
3l Actively participate in District vocal music events, as assigned, such as 5h grade festival, 6rh Grade

concert & sight Reading Festivar, district sponsored spec-iar events, etc., as requested.

Supervisory R$ponsibilities:

. Administer and supervise duties of Assistant Choir Director(s).. Administer and supervise all booster club/parent volunteer activities, if applicable.. Prepare annual program budget, and disburse funds in accordance to District policy.. Recruit, supervise, and evaluate private lessons instructors for campus/cluster.. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.. Communicate with principaucounselor regarding scheduling/staffing needs.

Working Gonditions:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent district and occasional statewide travel; prolonged andiregular hours; outdoor and indoor work; exposure to sun, heat, cold, and inclement weaiher.

The foregoing statements describe the.general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job and are
not an exhauslive list of all responsibilities and duties that may be assigned or skills that may b" i"quir"o.



Job Title:
Reports to:
Duty Day:
Wage/Hour Status:
Pay Grade:
Date Revised:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Choir Assistant Director Middle School
Principal/Cholr Director
187 Days
Erempt
Teacher Salary + Stlpend
2015-2016

Primary Purpose:

Assist in directing and managing the overall choir program for the campus and district. provide students
with an opportunity to participate in extracurricular choir activities and ensure compliance with all state,
university Interscholastic League (ulL), Texas Music Educators Association (TMEA), and district
requirements. B€ active in the planning and instruction of choir activities in accordance with campus and
district expectations. Be active in the.planning and preparation to provide students the opportunity to
achieve district, region, state, and national recognition.

Qualifications:

Bachelor's degree from accredited universitv
Valid Texas teaching certificat e
Kno-$/ledge of overall operation of vocal music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Knowledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies governing band activities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and dati
Strong communication, public relations, and interpersonal skills
Three years teaching and choir directing experience preferred

Major Responsibilities and Duties:

1. Direct middle schoor vocal performers, including beginning crasses, rarge group vocar performance
ensembles, soloists, and small ensembles.2' E_stablish performance requirements, enforce academic requirements, and verify each student's
eligibility to participate in choir.

3. Pjovide for choir participation at extracunicular events, including various performance venues, and alldistrict wide activities.
4. Anange transportation for all events taking place off campus.5. Comply with federal and state laws, Statebbard of Education rules, UIL rules, TMEA rules, and local

school board policy in the chotr area.
6. Support choir booster club activities, if applicable.
7. obtain and use evaluative findings (including student achievement data) to determine program

effectiveness and to ensure that program renewal is continuous and responsive to stuJenineeos.8. Recommend policies to improve program.
I Ensure that programs are cost effective and funds are managed wisely.
10. Attend all professional and staff meetings as requested
1 1. Assist in compiring budgets and cost esiimates based on documented program needs.
12. Assist in coordinating fundraising activities and management of funds.
13. Maintain current inventory of all fixed assets within de-partment.

l1 ?::::: g13:^?^r:,_ol"l9?lhs: repairjns, and storins ati choir equipment and performance apparel
I o Asslsl In oeveloplng and implementing plans for vocal music program and show written evidence ofpreparation as required.
16. Prepare lessons that refrect accommodations for individuar student differences.
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'l7. Present subject matter according to guidelines established by the Texas Education Agency, boaro
policies, and administrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established Pasadena ISD
curriculum for subjecl area through use of the Eduphoria program.

18. Plan and use appropriate instructional and learning strategies, activities, materials, and equipment
that reflect understanding of the learning styles and needs of students assigned.

19. conduct ongoing assessments of student achievement through formal and informal testing.
20. Create an environment conducive to learning and appropriate for the physical, social, andLmotional

development of students.
2'1. Apply and enforce student discipline in accordance with the Student Code of Conduct, studenr

handbook, and choir handbook.
22. Accompany and supervise students on all trips.
23. Take all necessary and reasonable precautions to protect students, equipment, materials, and

facilities.
24. Establish and maintain open communication by conducting conferences with parents, students,

principals, and teachers.
25. Maintain professional relationship with colleagues, students, parents, and community members.
26. Assist with recruitment, selection, training, supervision, evaluation, and retention of choir memoers.
27. Work to provide campus, District, and community awareness of choir activities and performances.
28. Provide supervisory leadership.and management to all component groups within choir program.
29. Provide additional help, as available, to'cluster" high schooi and int,ermediate school ciroir-

program(s), when requested.
30. Actively participate in District music events, as assigned, such as sth grade festivals, 6th Grade

Concert and Sight Reading Festival, district sponsoied special events-, etc.

Supervisory Responsibilities:

Will be defined by the Head Choir Director which may include, but are not limited to:. Individualsectionteachingresponsibilities
o Performance ensemble rehearsals/performances
. Recruiling and supervising campus private lessons program instructors. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.
. Monitor/adviseboosterorganizationactivities

Working Conditions:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent district and occasional statewide travel; prolonged and
irregular hours; outdoor and indoor work; exposure to sun, heat, cold, and inclement weaiher.

The foregoing statements describe the general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job ano are
not an exhaustive list of all responsibilities and duties that may be assigned or sk]lls that .af be requtred.


